
CULBERSON
The following school children have

neither been absent nor tardy for the
month of February:

Secondl grade : Willard Elliott. Ol¬
iver Nichols, and Florence Collins;
third (rrade. Maggie Anderson. Win¬
nie Collins, Howard Bailey. Jetter
Cearley and Thurmond Coarley; fifth
irrade. Kdgnr Bailey and Clarer.cc
Collins; sixth grade, Ernest Collins;
eighth grade. Edgar Forster and
tilenn Ellis.
The following children have also

m:ide the average grade of ninety
percent: Second grade. Florence Col¬
lins and Willard Elliott: third grade.
Jia:rgic Anderson, Howard Bailey and
Jett r and Thurmon Cearley.

. * .

I'rai tically all the expert spellers in
tli. village engaged in an interesting
"ring spelling" held at the school
1,irlding last week. The contestants
ran a close race. After several hours

i" liing Carl Anderson was hailed
,.s the champion of the village.

? * *

Mr. Fulton Thomasson, principal of
the public school spent the week-end
in Andrews with his parents.

* * #

Dr. Alvin Nic hols of Silvey and Dr.
Ol?v<*r Nichols of Etowah, Tenn., re¬

cently visited th«5r brother. Mr. W. A.
Nichols.

* * .

On account of sickness, Mr. G. E.
Dickcy has heen unable to be at his
work. We srreatly mhs Mr. Dickey
at his store and hope that he will
scct! recover.

* * *

Mr. W A. Nichols has been very
ill for the past week. He has {rreatly
innrovd and will soon be able to re¬
turn to his work.

* => c

Mr. Moody Nichols has jrone to
Stfo.'on, Georgia, where ht» will
toad: the remainder of the school
term.

Hastings7 Seeds
fMcatalog/mm Free/

Free Flower Seeds for You
You can have 5 packets of seeds of

5 different and very beautiful flowers
tree. Hastings' li*27 Seed Catalog
tells you all about It.
Hasfiugs* Seeds are "The Standard

of the South." They give the best re¬
sults ii our Southern gardens and on
our rarms. Hastings' nw 1927 Cata-
log has 112 pages in all. full of pic¬
tures from photographs, handsome
covers in full colors, truthful, accurate
descriptions and valuable culture di¬
rections.
We want you to have this catalog in

your home. It tells all about Hastings'
fardsn. flower and field seeds, plants
and bulbs the finest in America.
Write for It today. A post-card re-
Quest brings It tD you by return mail.

H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, GA.

dull feeling
"]yfY old stand-by is Thedford's

Black-Draught.I have used
it off and on for about 20 years,"
¦ays Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.
"I get bilious and have a bad

taste In my mouth. My head
feels dull. I don't just feel like
getting around and doing my
work. I know it isnt laziness,but biliousness.
"So I take a few doses of Black-

Draught and when it acts well, I
get up feeling like new.'full at
pop" and ready for any kind of
work.
"I can oartainly recommend it."
In case of biliousness and other

disagreeable conditions due to
*u Inactive liver, Black-Draughthelps to drive the poisonous im¬
parities out of the system and
fends to leave the organs in a
¦tate of normal, healthy activity.Black-Draught is made entirelyofpars msdi<Hnsl roots andhubs

contains no dangarooa carhaimfal mineral drugs. It can
m safely taken by eveiycsta.Gold everywhere. Price 280.

TOPTON
(Last weeks items.)

R. F. Nelson passed away February26, Mr. Nelson leaves four sons and
three daughters. He was 87 yearsold, and one of the best citizens in
valleytown Township. He did not
have an enemy that he knew of and
was liked by all who knew him. He
died while sitting on the side of his
ueu, just like one iroing to sleep.

? * *

Mrs. John Dewese of Flats is vis¬
iting Mrs. Charley Watson.

* * ?

Mrs. Maud Contz is visiting Mrs.
Charley Watson.

* * *

Pruce King, Jr., visited his parents
the week-end.

* * *

Mrs. Drew Wright left this morn¬
ing for Fontana to join her husband
who has a job with Worth M. Paton. I

« ? *

Topton awoke this morning to find
a three inch snow on the ground and

the snow's still falling.
* * *

Mr. Bob Moore has been sick, bat
it better now and is able to be oat
again.

* * *

Boon Wright and Joe Colvard mo¬
tored to Asheville this week on busi¬
ness.

# * *

Mrs. Henry Losk of Georgia
passed through Topton February 28,
on her way home from Asheville
where she had been to <pe her broth¬
er who got shot in the fight of Wright
and Birchtield accidently.

Felix Ambry and fjeorge Deweese
left this morning for v ir homes in
Bevertown.

* * #

We are afraid this snap will
injure the peach crop.

Use, don't make, m: takes. Suc¬
cessful people get there on other
people's.

OWL CREEK
We are having some heavy snow

falls at this place.
¦* * *

Mrs. Jeff Kephart or this place is
spending a week with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Ash of Bates Creek.

» ? ?
The many friends of Mr. James F.

Kephart will regret to learn of his
death at his home at Ebenezer. he is
survived by his Widow, and four sons
and four daughters.

* ? *
Mr. Vincena Marcus was a guest of

Mr. Richard Hass Monday afternoon.
Mr. H. T. Kephart is very il! at the

present writing.

FOR RENT The Morgan home, two
miles South of town on No. 10. See
MRS. ESTHER C. FREAS, or
Phone 17. (31-2t-pd )
Finding strage hairpins in hubby's

auto isn't as common these days. »

which may account for the origin and
popularity of the bob.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold oversight or
to cut short an attack of jgrippe, in¬
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy¬sicians and druggists are r.ow recom¬
mending Calotabs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleas¬
ant effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bed-time

with a swallow of water, that's all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightestinterference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your t old
has vanished, your system is thor¬
oughly purified and you are feelingfine with a hearty appetite for break¬
fast. Eat what you please,.no dan¬
ger.
.Ge*. a family package, containingfull directions, only 35 cents. At anydrug sto^e. (adv)

9
The Charles William Stores Inc.

xr v 1_ r>i+

MONEY and TIME
with this New Big Catalog

"THE new catalog for Spring and Summer
A is ready, filled to the covers with every¬
thing from New York City . the market¬
place of the world.ready to save money for
you on practically even thingyou use orwear.

Re:idy, too, to save time for you . as well
as money.

No waiting.no delay here. Clothes, shoes
for every member of the family, dry-goods,
auto supplies, furniture, household equip¬
ment, in fact almost everything for your
home, yourself, your family, your farm or

your car . . . whatever it is you order from
The Charles William Stores. you will get
it, priced low, and shipped quickly. You may
depend on that.

Many of our orders are shipped the same

day they are received. 8-HOUR SERVICE
and practically all of the balance the fol¬

lowing day 24-HOUR SERVICE. That means
your order on its way to you in the short¬
est possible time, and its arrival at your home
almost unbelievably quick.

Many families
right in your com¬

munity buy at The
Charles William
Stores. Ask your
neighbor about our
service and values.
Use your catalog to-
day . or if you
haven't a catalog
send the coupon be¬
lowand acopy will be
sentyouatonceFREE.

The CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, Inc.
New York City

Send for this Catalog I
Today. It's FREE ?

WILLIAM STOKES, Inc.
193 Store» Building, New York City-

Please send me postpaid, at once, a copy of
your new Catalog for Spring and Summer, 1927*

Name.


